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human has ever been struck by a
Salem Business. Professional !

Men Pay Tribute to Cochran !

Nearly 100 Salem business an4 professional men 'paid tribute
last night to Clay Cochran, who resigned effective Jan. 1 after 12
years of service as manager of the Salem Chamber of Commerce.

At a dinner in his honor at the Marion Hotel, Cochran was
commended for an "outstanding jo in Salem and for his contri-

bution as a chamber of comm(rce manager in the Willamette Valley

SYLACAUGA. Ala. (It Jf m.
teorite which struck an AlaSama
housewife recently has become toe
center of a hew legal controversy.

Mrs. Birdie Guy, from i Whom
Mr. and Mrs. Hulitt Hod?e rnt
their house, has hired attorneys
to get possession of the nine-poun- d

fragment
Hodgea bad hired an attorney to

get the rock back-fro- the Air
Force after it was seized for closer
examination, and the meteorite
was turned over to Hodppjs la
in Washington this week.

However. Mrs. Guv claim own.
ership of, the T rock.: She jays' that
since ,.k fell on her property, it
belongs to her. 4 y v

Mrs. Hodges was bospitalixed for
about five, days after the thins
from outer space tore.throajtb toe
rooi ot me nouse and left: her
bruised. Scientists said this is the
tirsi autnenuc. case in which ; a

Cfierrrfs
: (2W Miles

SPECIALIST-O- N: 'l ,'

i.

meteorite.; i: j
f' Hodges says be has received of-

fers exceeding $5,000 for the rock.

Fire Alarm
Proves False

i ' 4 1

Firemen were called to 133S

State St, Friday night only to
find it a false alarm.

Police later; ' investigated ,' the
possibility the alarm was the work
of a prankster.

Officers said an unidentified
woman phoned Mrs. Mary Boes-che-n,

4111 Court St, and asked
her to call firemen to a fare at
the State street address. Mrs.
Boeschenj owner of an apartment
at toe address, said she was sus-
picious of the alL :

Plantation
South on t9E) li

, ,

Ship Picks Up
5 Survivors I

OfSUnkeri Tue
GLOUCESTER. Mass. im The

dragger Emily Brown arrived
from the' Nova Scotian Banks Sat-

urday with an epic story of rescue
in freezing high seas and gale driv-

en snows.. - - 1 "s ir-i- t:

Eight days, ago, . in gathering
f - darkness, Capt. Philip Fileto. 53,

and his seven man crews came
upon a lifeboat with five uncon-

scious survivors of the capsized
Canadian tug Rouille ofiMontreal.
Five other crewmen were lost.

O fori Fried Chicken. O Choke Steaks I Chops
O Baked Wame, etc. Also the Finest !."

Dinner in Soleni for only $1.25. 1

J.
In clipped fisherman's phrases,

Capt Fileto told this story of the!

. rescue: , .

"It was a thick snowstorm and
Briasj the Whole Family

.
f

Opea-- 7 AiM. to 2 PJrt-l-4:- FJ. to It PJM.
Sundays 12 Noon to P.M. Closed Mondays
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THX , GOLDEN MISTBXSS.'
m44W l.fi. A

"CROSSED SWORDS, With
Errol riynn ; : v

CAPITOL
"THE BLACK WTDQW fwiUl

Van Heflin and Glncer-Ro(r-

"THE SHANGHAI STORY."
with Edmond O'Brien

GRAND
. "THE WOMAN'S WORLD."
with Clifton Webb

"TERROR SHIP," with William
Lundigan

HOLLYWOOD
- rSUSAW. SLEPT HERE," Deb-
bie Reynalds and Dick Powell

"ALLEGHENY UPRISING.".
with John Wijt!,;i.-J'-

iimi sia Rebels

GivUDGiutsl
vTUrOS.rTunlsia1 IVF) --premier

Pierre. Mendes-France- 's driye to
end the vlittle ' war: in s Tunisia.
ended Saturday In an almost total
victory 'that dazzled French; and
Tunisian officials.-,- , i r

.His supporters hailed him as the
man who stopped two conflicts in
less than seven month in office.
" As the midnight deadline for the
two-wee- k Fellagha (outlaw) am
nesty passed, authorities reported
that 2813 rebels had accepted the
Franco-Tunisia- n offer l and laid
down their arms: - . "X

Officials said privately when the
drive betan they would have con
sidered nt a success if only ,500
rebels surrendered. . .

Only one major outlaw chieftain
remained ht large." He-w- as Taher
Lassoued, and authorities ex-

pressed hope be might still give
himself up. . r Vr ':. I --

.. 'i
t
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Car Crashes
Wood Fence

A Salem couple reaped injury
early Saturday morning when the
vehicle crashed through a wooden
fence around the Meier and Frank
construction project.

City police said the driver. Wil-

liam Frank Wehrli, Salem Route
4, told them he swerved into the
fence to miss another car. He said
he had turned from Marion into
High street when the other vehicle
approached the wrong way . on
High.

Riding with Wehrli was his wife,
police reported. Damage to the
couple's car was described as
minor.

Youth, Trapped
Under Ice, Saved

FORT DODGE, Iowa uTt A

6 year old Fort Dodge boy Sat-
urday survived being trapped for
nearly 25 minutes under the ice
on Soldier Creek here.

The lad, Joe Husar, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson was re-
ported in fair condition at Mercy
Hospital Saturday night after his
icy ordeaL

HELD
OVER!

Thure Af Lindstrom, longtime
teacher at Oregon School for the
Deaf , was honored Saturday night
at a program held at the school
here. 1

Highlight ! of the evening was
presentation of a portrait of lind-
strom to the school by members
of toe Oregon Association for the

-Deaf. I i

The veteran teacher, now 74 .
retired last June: after 47 years
onithe faculty of 4he schooL Dur-
ing his. long tenure. Mr. Lindstrom
twice served as ; acting superin-
tendent" 'r; :' u V

His picture' wul be . hung, along
with those of - other past super-
intendents of the, school,' vv'' i

me program, also marked the
brthday o( Thomas' Hopkins Gal--
lauaei, v lounaer ot tne . country s
first deaf school in Connecticut in
l17., :'' . v.; : .

uucKHuntim
ht

PORTLArJD fUP)-Ur- l William
Frey. about 19. son of Portland,fipp
department Capt Carl H. - Frey,
accidentally .shot and killed him- -

Uelf early; Saturday while duck-fhuntin- g

with two comoanions at
Fan-vie- lake In suburban, north-
east Portland--; Kf,

Deputy .Sheriff Jack Elliott said
Frey was standing in the water
when he reached into a boat for
his shotgun. The weapon accident
ally discharged, and pellets . from
toe shell, struck him In the neck, ;

Lebanon'Boy
Charged iWitK

ISurgl
A Lebanon youth was questioned

Saturday about a series of burglar-
ies in Polk County, state police re-
ported. I

Officers I said Lloyd Laverne
Schafer. 21, was lodged in Polk
County jail at Dallas on a burglary
charge. ;

Police, said he was questioned
about recent burglaries at Central
High School near Independence
and at Dallas Junior High School.

Another! youth, Kenneth Law-
rence Simons, 21, of Valsetz, was
lodged inl Polk County jail Fridav
on a similiar charge and question
ed about ; the break and entries
at Central. High and the Dallas
school, j

Three Salem youths currently are
in Marion County jail on charges
of burglary of toe Northwest Poul-
try firm here. The trio also re-
portedly admitted participation in
a number of other burglaries in
Marion and Polk counties, officers
reported.! J - ;

The three are Robert Leroy
Krebs, 20; Richard Lee Grant 23;
and Robert Benjamin Herring. 24.
All waived a preliminary hearing
and were bound over to the grand
jury in j Marion County district
court. Bail of each is set at 13,500.

f Wrop Up Your Christmas
y Male" With Gifts

Frorri Shryock'sl

blowing a Bale of wind. We prac
tically ran into the 18-fo- ot lifeboat
containing the tug s survivors.
Thv had taken it for four hours.

"Mv son-in-la- Vito Scola, was
on the forward watch. He hap-Tn- d

to make out the small boat
- it that hnat had been another 30

ft ithpr side of us we never
wmlH Have seen them. -

--rtrm thpv were, bring asif
w r all dead. It was bitter

Mill and thrv looked frozen. i

"w. managed to set them safely
board. We felt their pulses and

listened to their hearts. ! i

--We realized there was still

some life in them and we got

hot coffee and plenty of brandy
into them. It was two hours later
Knr ther heffan to come to.

"When we got them to the doctor
I sntnM (Nova Scotia), he said

.iuf half hour and the whole
tin wmrM have been dead.

"It was just their .lucky day,

that's all I know.". H ?

Shortly after the Emily Brown

docked, Gloucester City Councillor

John J. Burke Jr., announced he
will ask the council to award Glou-

cester Mariner's Medal to Capt
Tiiatn and hi crew. I

- Rinr the citv began awarding

the medal two years ago only one

has been given that to Capt. Kurt
Carlsen, the Danish skipper who

remained aboard his stricken
freighter Flying Enterprise for 13

Choose from these famous names
at Shryock's: o Arrow, o Manhat-Ia- n,

o Hickok, of S w a n k, o Mc-- G

r e g o r, Botany,) Towne t
King, o Lord Jeff, o Thomas,
o Coopor, o Interwoven, Fault-
less, Mallory, Timely, Lou-

is Roth and many, many others.

Remember . . J for brands you
know, the place to go is Shryock's.

Said Adeauate
WASHINGTON (A A consult-

ing engineer told a Securities and
Exchange Commission (SEC)
hearing Saturday planned financ
ing of the proposed Dixon Yates
power plant appears "more than
adequate. . ;. barnne unforeseen
developments, or unusual infla- -

Attorneys;, representine a 'num
ber of groups opposing the Dixon-Yat- es

project, which calls for feexf
tag , private electricity into, the
Tennessee Valley . Authority ys-ter- n,

sought; thrpuga close ques-
tioning of , engineer, Paul . Gout
don-t- o prove the plant would cost
more: than the 104 million --dollars
set. forth in construction estimates.

inn?, uouroon defended the cost
estimates as "sound".. Gourdon, a
New ; Yorker, ; is chief 'Consulting
engineer of Ebasco Services Inc. J

ana naa cnarge or arawmg; ap jkn--

Kujcaum um csunwm .on wmcn
the Dixon - Yates group based its
contract with the Atomic Eaerer
Commission to supply power, in

WM v a r '

; Joseph Volpe Jr. attorney-fo- r

the state of Tennessee and Borne
40 ether groups opposing toeDix- -
on - Yates project, said he would
resume cros - examination, of
uouroon on Monday, tnen recall
Edgar. H.' Dixon, president of Mid
dle Souths Utilities. Duon already
1 r .been a witness for three days.

Middle South, is one of two "pri-
vate . utility holding ' companjei
sponsoring the 'Dixon-Yate- s pro-

ject . ; , '

': " ' A--4. 0- -

Jimmy StewartV
Father j Married, '
Actor Son Beams

' v
j

iLVDIANA, Pa. '.im --l The
father of movie star Jimmy

Stewart took his second wife Sat-
urday with

' his son, beaming
through tear-fille- d eyes, at his side
as best man.

Alexander Stewart married Mrs.
J. J. Stothart, 76, a widow from
St. Johns, N. B. Canada, in a brief
ceremony before Rev. Harry Bur-
ton, pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church of Indiana.

The wedding was attended only
by relatives and close friends.
Newspaper and TV reporters and
photographers nearly outnumbered
the guests.

i The elder Stewart and his bride
were planning a trip to Washington
for their honeymoon. He owns and
operates a hardware store here.
Jimmy s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ruth Stewart, died in 1953.

i Jimmy and his wife are going
to Chicago for a few days before
returning to their home in Cali-
fornia. The newlyweds will spend
the Christmas holidays with them
there.

l TOP OF CASE

IS FOR CORD
STORAGE

Open Eves..

'Til Xmas

Af W 'jf.FREE PARKING

. days in toe winter oi

v 1,000 New York
Orphans Given $5,

Capitol Shopping Center
' Place to spend IX

ST. LOUIS w The Post-Dis- -

pajch reported Saturday night an
investigation fo the Internal Reve
nue Service was renewed "after
President Eisenhower personally
took a hand." -

The newspaper: in a copyrighted
story, said the inquiry was revived
after a lengthy White House con-
ference between th President and
Sen Williams "(R Del) April 27.

Williams' went" to see the Presi
dent the: Post - Dispatch said, to
report thenquiry into otnciai mis- -

(conduct in St: Louis and elsewhere.Fj, it w
" naa peen stymiea oy ieuow, re
publican . senators ana reluctant
officials of the tax collecting bu
reau." ' ' . : r '

A federal rand jury at Omaha.
Neb., is investigating operations
of; the 'Internal Revenue' Service.
Itf recently indicted .C. Elmer
Brown, a Philadelphia official of
the agency on charges be lied in
testifying he Uever did anything
to obstruct a 19S0 inquiry into the
St Louis' internal revenue office.

Fhuegu Called : ::
In Washington, a .Justice' De

partment official said Saturday
James .P. .Finnegan, former St.
Louis collector .now serving a two--

year; sentence for, misconduct in
office5, probably wiU be ca8ed be-

fore the Omaha grand jury next
month.; , . ; , s

The Post - Dispatch said , Sen.
Williams, .before the White House
conference, conferred with, Vice
President Nixon and . Sen Mundt
(Ri-SD- -T and "they encouraged
him to go ahead. ; : ?

rrhey agreed be should tell the
President how he had Been tencea
in hv hi fellow Republicans, who
had been exoected to make capital
of the internal revenue 1 scandals
but instead attempted to restrain
his activities." the story continued

iThe newspaper . said President
Eisenhower became "very much
interested" in what Williams had
to tell him about the tax scandals.

! "Mr. ! Eisenhower said he was
wholeheartedly behind Williams
aims," the story said. "Action fol

lowed immediately;
"Agents of the intelligence unit

of the Internal Revenue Service
converged on St. Louis from sev
era! cities, inquiring into reasons
whv two whitewash reports were
written on the Finnecan investiga'
tion before he was finally indicted;
mnvirtpd and sentenced to two
var in orison.

Williams tola me rresiuenv, u;
story reported, tnat mucn re
mained to be done to "clean up
the bureau, that morale of em
ployes in the agency sua was low

and that there was mucn uiaacu- -

inn anions employes wno naa ex
pected a general cleanup but were
disappointed with results so far.j

f Williams urged in the confer-

ence, the story said, mat steps i be

taken to find out "why old files
transrrints containing evi

dence of tax fixing and other in
ternal revenue corruption tnrougn-ou- t

the country had been gather
ing dust for months.

Former Salem
Jeweler Dies
In California

Graveside services will.be held
hr Mftndav for Edmond L.
ptrnn. 87. who , operated
jewelry store in Saldm a number
of years ago. H
f He died Wednesday at North
Hollywood, Calif., where he had
lived with a son, Carl Feterson.
Mr. Peterson left Salem in 1943
following the death of his wife,
Mrs.jTillie M. Peterson. The son
is the sole survivor. I

Services will be held at City
View Cemetery at 10:30 a.m.
Monday, with W. T. Rigdon Mor-

tuary in charge. j

Salem Woman j

Injured in Fall 1

Edith Wykoff, 77, of 1315 Mar-io- n

St, suffered a laceration of
the head Saturday when she ap-

parently slipped and fell at the
intersection of Marion and 12th
streets. She was taken by Willam-
ette ambulance to Salem Memorial
Hospital, where her condition was
reported "Satisfactory. ?

STARTS
TODAY!

CO-FEAI Ui

tor a quarter or a century.
Cochran came to Salem from

Corvallis in 1942, when Carl Hogg
was president of the Salem Cham
ber, and the membership more
than trebled within three years.

Dave Simpson, Portland indus
trialist and former Portland
chamber president,; cited several
major developments which he
credited in large part' to Coch-
ran's efforts location of the U.
S. Bureau of Mines at Albany,
the - extensive war-tim- e alcohol
plant which brought a' consider
able payroll, to Springfield, the
$5,000,000 aluminum from - clay
plant still partially operating in
Salem, gnd retention of the
Paulus Bros. Cannery which at
one time appeared' destined to
re-bui- ld elsewhere.

B. A. McNeil, representing the
Portland Chamber, said "Clay
and Bessie (Mrs. Cochran) have
been an inspiration to other
chambers for many years in this
area." Mayor Alfred Loucks ex
tended the fdeep, appreciation of
the city" for Cochran's workJ

Joseph E. Dodd, as master of
ceremonies,;; presented Cochran
with a plaque of honorary mem
bership in i the Salem Chamber
for "long and faithful, service
and ".untiring devotion," and E.
Burr Miller presented a guest
book, signed by those attending
the retirement dinner, prefaced
with appreciation for Cochran's
work in Salem and recognition
of the honored guest as "a fine
gentleman, ! good citizen, and
staunch and loyal friend."

Cochran f has not announced
his plans for the future.

Neiv Mexico
Boy Allergic
To Christmas

SANTA FE, N.M. (UP) - Ten--
year-ol- d Scott Garrison went into
seclusion today to escape the

dreadful effects of Christmas.
It makes turn sick.

Scott, a red-haire- d Fifth grader.
hates Christmas candy. He's aller
gic to evergreen. Saint Nick makes
him violently ill. Almost everything
connected with Christmas sends
him to bed in pain.

Right now his mother is nursing
him back to health following an ac-

cidental brush with a Christmas
tree at school. It was his first con-

tact with Christmas, 1954.
His mother, Mrs. Cecil Garrison,

said it was! almost inevitable.
tJ:aIway-''tak- e him out of

school i when they start having
trees because we don't want the
other children to miss that joy on
account of Scott." she said. "This
year we were too late." i

Scott was four years old before
doctors finally learned the reason
for his deathly illness every
Christmas season. Since then his
father, an instructor of instrument
al music, and his mother have
carefully planned each Christmas,
hoping to keep Scott well. j )

Generally the whole Garrison
family goes into hibernation during
the holidays. For Scott it's a long,
lonely period. '

f

And even: with precautions Scott
abrupt always bumps into Christ
mas somewhere. He's avoided
Christmas enough to stay well only
twice. ; t

It's the smell of mothballs that
makes Scott sick when he gets
anywhere near anyone with a
Santa Claus suit. The sight of
Christmas candy makes him death-
ly ill. The same with evergreen.

But Scott accepts his plight phil-
osophically and has not complained
even though he probably will
spend Christmas Day again this
year in bed. i

f, "I don't mind it muchj except
that I always have to miss school
right before Christmas," he said.
Scott can look forward to a few

months of normal living when the
Yaletide season passes.

But when Easter approaches he
has to go ; back into hibernation
again. :

. i ;

It's the Easter eggs they make
him violently UL i

Headhunting as a ceremonial
was formerly practiced by peo
ples in all parts of the world.

iw
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Hair-Trigg- er Suspense la the Charged

Smooth Single Hoad

CLOSER, CLEANER SHAVES

GiTe him a Sunbeam Shave- -

master America's No. 1 Electric
Shaver. Only Shavemaster has

' the exclusive BIG, SMOOTH,
Single Head that shaves
SMOOTHER, CLOSER,
FASTER, than any other method,it

i
1 I

t
i THE SHANGHAI STORY" 'j

STARRING- - i

RUTH ROM.N and EDMOND O'BRIEN

tsifw YORK tfi More than
1.000 children were given $5 each
TrUav and allowed to so into
big department store and spend' it
ax thev wished. i h

The youngsters came from or-

phan homes, recreation centers
and underprivileged ; neighbor
hoods. They raced through Gim-bel- 's

Department Store as guests
of toe New York Board of Trade.

The outing is an annual 4ne and
is called the oprnans Christmas
shopping tour. It was started four
years ago. ' :

i

Although many of the children
used their money on toys,! some of
the older ones showed concern for

v mothers, fathers and other chit-dren- ,

and bought them presents.
In addition to what they pur-

chased, the children also got a gift
from the store as they left for
home. j

Air Force Studies
Foreign; Versions1
Of 'Flying Discs'

WASHINGTON (UP) The Air
Force is studying so-call- "flying
saucer" sightings in foreign coun-
tries as well as those reported in
the United States. I

A spokesman said Friday that
a "frying saucer" photograph dis-
tributed by the United States; is
being studied by the Air Technical
Intelligence Center at Wright-Patterso- n

Air Force Base, Dayton,
O. .' :,l :, i

The photograph, made at Taor-mina- ,.

Sicily, shotted Sicilians
looking at two disk shaped objects.
It was made-b-y Giuseppe Grasso,
a photographer who supplied the
picture to the United Press Rome
Bureau. I ; ;

4000 Salter
Christmas Trees
- Individually Displayed t :

Sihrertip Fir, Noble Fir ;
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